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The muiilen trip of the great ship,
"Secandbec," from Cleveland to Buf-

falo, which took place on June 19th,
was an event of historical importance,
as she is by far the largest and most
costly passenger steamer on inland
waters of the world. She marks the
last word in marine architecture and
magnificence of interior appointments,
and it is not likely that there will bo

built in the future anything of her
type exceeding her proportions. Her
actual dimensions are: 500 feet long,
!)8 feet 0 inches wide; 510 state rooms
accommodating 1,500 people. She can
carry (,000 passengers and has capac-

ity for 1,500 tons of freight on her
main deck. Her hull is constructed
entirely of steel, and she is equipped
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Don't Break Your Pack
To Baste Your Bird

' Perfection oven is the
In everything about this new is

right.
roasts, broils to perfection, and it

not up the
1, 2, 3 4 Stock at

all

STANDARD COMPANY
Cincinnati

Oil is the
for and lamps.

The State 'Board of Agrisulture is
to arrange President

Wilson, agricultural pa-

per editors other interested par-tie- s

deliver addresses farmer insti-
tutes. Grange meetings public
jrathcrings. The ma-
chine makes this possible. Everybody
is becoming intensely interested
agriculture. The farmer institute is
more popular largely attended

ever before. officers
may be given chance to put the
president of the United States on
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Clamberlain's
that.

take frequent
day, and you

as Price
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with every modern appliance to insure
absolute safety.

marvelous growth recent
years both pleasure commer-
cial travel Great Lakes
largely the splendid steamers
provided lake fore-
most among these is line.

addition of this gigantic ship
their present fleet running daily
between Cleveland Buffalo un-

doubtedly attract vast number
travelers enroute either

railroad tickets between
Cleveland Buffalo are good
these steamers which leave o'clock
every morning, journey

be broken at either
the beauties the "Seeandbee"
enjoy luxury comfort the
delightful lake trip.

The New Stove convenient
height. fact, stove
just

It bakes, and toasts
docs heat kitchen.

Made with and burners. carried
chief points.

THE OIL
Cleveland Columbus

Rayolight ideal Icro-icn- e

stoves

seeking have
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program for a three minute talk oi.
some important phase of farm life.
Directors of different experiment sta-
tions could be beard for three min-
utes in boiled down talks on import-
ant topics. Many things are possible.
Moving pictures, and stereopticon
views will be used to add interest ana
instruction at these nublic gatherings.
A combination of all agricultural ac-

tivities under the new Agricultural
Commission Bill will make many new
and better things possible. Applica-
tions for new institutes should be sent
at once.
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is muddy. You look

and Liver Tablets. Thev
avoid hot hrend and

baths and a lone walk
soon be as well and as

25 cents per bottle.

gard and yellow. Your eyes are losing their
lustre. The trouble is with vour liver. Take
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mitt correct Then
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A novel typo ot binnacle provided
with oil lamps as well ns electric llghti
lng Is now In uso. Iloth sourcea of. II-

lumlnn ion are located belotf tho com, jpass tho oil lamps bolnB hurricane,
proof and so arranged that no srnolco
,can penetrate Into the compass cham.

.?.fT' V" .lr C. ,Bht8.'
uuuuiuiuu wikiuii iuu uiuuuuiu, uru
most accessibly placed and easily reg-

elated by means of a controlling
switch to glvo reduced light for taking
night bearings. This binnacle has
been especially constructed for hous-
ing a modernized typo of the d

light card compass, invented by Sir
William Thompson, and commonly
used In tho British navy and merchant
mnrlrm

Take Plenty or Time to Eat.
There is a saying that "rapid eat-

ing is slow suicide." If you have
formed the habit of eating too rapid-
ly you are most likely suffering from
indigestion or constipation, which will
result eventually in serious illness un
less corrected. Digestion begins in
tho mouth. Food should be thorough
Iv masticated and insalivated. Then
when you have a fullness' of the stom-
ach or feel dull and stupid after eat
ing, take one of Chamberlain's Tab
lets. Many severe cases of Ptomach
trouble and constipation have been
cured by the use of these tablets. They
aro easy to take and most agreeable
in effect. Sold by all dealers.

In New Zealand UuBbands who de-

sert their wives and families are sent
o jail and made to work for their

jfamllles' support. This is a good pat-ite-

to copy,' for it helps tho wives
and tho state at tho same time and
'takes away all tho pleasures of de
sertion.

MONEY' BACK
for nny cxihc of

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or
Headache that Solace

Fails to Relieve
SOI.ACi: IlHAinnV Is a recent medical

discovery of three German Scientists
that neutralizes Uric Acid and Purifies
the Blood. It Is easy to take, and will
not effect the weakest stomach.

It Is guaranteed under the Pure Food
and Drugs Law to be absolutely free of
Opiates or harmful drugs of any de-
scription.

SOIiACK Is a pure specific In tablet
form and has been proven beyond ques-
tion to bo the surest and quickest
remedy for Uric Acid Troubles known
to medical science, no matter how long
itanuinc it reaches ami removes tne
root of the trouble (Uric Acid) and
purines mo uioou,tjii: soiiACis CO. ot Battle Creek, are
the Sole U. S. Agents and havo over two
thousand voluntary testimonial letters
which have been received from grateful
people hOIiACIC has restored to health.
Testimonial letters, literature and
Kiiui; nox sent upon request.

It. Leo Morris. Drcsident of the First
National bank of Chico, Texas, wrote
the Solace Company as follows:

"I want you to send a box of Solace
to my father In Memphis, Tenn., for
which I enclose $1. This remedy has
been used by somo friends of mine here
and I only hope It will benefit my father
as it nas mem. (signed.) n. ij. morris.

Put up in 25c, 50c and $1.00 boxes.
IT'S MIGHTY FINII TO I1G "VVEI.I,

A.XIJ YOU CAN SOON' UC SO MY
TAKINO bOI.ACn. "No Special Treat
ment Schemes or Pees." JUST SOLACE
VI.OM1 does the work. Write today lor
(lie free-- liox. etc. ,
SOLACE HEMEDY CO., Battle Creek,

Mich.
31 e.o w.

Every time you swat a fly you should
be forcibly reminded to endeavor to
locate and swat a possible breeding
place.

A smoking gown for a lady is be-

ing exhibited in a New York store.
But does a lady smoke?

Tight trousers are coming back Into
stylo. Why persecute tho bow legged
man?

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the in
fiammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearinjr will be destroyed forever:
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in
named condition of the mucous sur
faces.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stination.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of JJeatness (caused
by 'catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Uatarrh uure. aenu lor circu-
lars, free. ,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the csti

mated Assessment ot the cost of im
proving Indiana avenue from Louisi
ana avenue to Hickory street in
Perrysburg, O,, on the lots and lands
to be charged therewith, has boon
made and reported to council and said
ostimatcd assessment is now on lilo in
the ofllec of the clerk of the village of
Perrysburcr for tho inspection and ex
amination of porsons interested
therein.

Uy order of the Council of tho Vil-
lage of Porrysbur";.

JOHN W. LYONS, Clerk.
Perrysburg, O., June 17, 191JJ.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho WsSigtmturo of

Dear Old Steady Subscriber.

rT... ,1a.h tA .. !.

tho8teady BubsUor,
w ,n aAvmol
At she birth oC each yenr;
Wh ,

And offers it gladly,
.

And casts 'round tho office
A haloof cheorl
Who novor says, "stop it;

not nllord it-!- "

Or, ' I'm gottiug more papers
Tlian'Ican read I"
And always says, "send it;
Tho family all llko it -
In fact, wo think It v

A household need i"
How welcome ho Is
VVljon ho stops in the sanctuml
How ho makes ourjiearts throb!
How ho makes our hearts dance
AVe.outwordly-than- k hira,
Wo inwardly bless him
Tho stdady subscriber
Who pays advance.

" Red Wint?" Sleepy Hollow.

A great deal of the money spent
for commercial fetilizers every year is
wasted said AI. A. Bachtoll of College
of Agriculture beforo a crowd of farm-
ers recently. Commercial fertilizers
are a good thing, he continued but tho
trouble is that tho farmer either does
not arot the right kind of fertilizer for
his laud or does not got the worth of
his money. Many farmers buy nitrogen
when they would better raise it in the
form of clover. Others purchase a

completa fertilizer paying much
more por pound for the plant food
than if the three ingredients were pur
chased separately and mixed at home.
A great many farmers will be buying
fertilizer and applying it on their
wheat ground. In order to help these
menget the best results from the mon.
ey'they spend for fertilizer, tho Col-

lege of Agriculture has arranged to
send Mr. Bachtoll to a number of dif-
ferent communities during August and
September to give advice iu purchas
ing fertilizers, and to demonstrate
home-mixing- . In order to secure this
assistance which is free simply write
to A. B. Graham, College of Agricul-
ture, Columbus, Ohio.

Ulcets and Skin Troubles
If you are suffering with any old,

running or fever sores, ulcers, boils,
eczema or other skin troubles, get a
box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
you will get relief promptly. Mrs.
Bruce Jones, df Birmingham, Ala.,
suffered from an ugly ulcer for nine
months and Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured her in two weeks. Will help
you. Only 25c. Recommended by C.
jr. jiiampney. auy.

One hundred and thirty young men
and women completed courses in the
College of Agriculture at Columbus
this week. Thirty of the graduates
are girls who have been studjing Do-

mestic Science and an even hundred
are young men who wore preparing
themselves to become better farmers.
Many of these .young people will re
turn to the farms and homes of Ohio
Some of them will teach iu the Col-

leges and High Schools of this and
other states. While most of the class
are residents of Ohio, a lew have come
from other states and at leas't one rep

resents a foreign country. Mr. Wah
Chin of China receives tho degree of
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture and
will return to his homo country to
make use of what he has learned here.
The College or Agriculture is but one
ofthe seven Colleges of Tho Ohio
State University. Last year the Un-

iversity granted degrees and certifi-
cates to tho number of 5G7, and this
year the number will probably bo
slightly larger.

III0RI3 AT HOME.

J'eiTjHlHirg Citizens Ci'liully Testify
mid Confidently Ilccoiiiincml

Hoan's Kidney Tills.

It is testimony llko tho following
that has placed Doan's Kidney Pills
so far abovo competitors, Wlien peo-
ple right lioro at homo rnlso tliclr
volco In pralBe thero is no room loft
for doubt. Read tho public state-
ment of a Perrysburg cltl?on:

Mrs. 13. Roborts, Fifth St. Perrys-
burg, Ohio, says: "A mombor of our
family was afflicted with kidney
trouble for several years and could
not control tho kidney secretions,
especially at night. Ho often com-
plained of pain In his back. Doan's
Kidnoy Pills wore so highly recom-mondo- il

that I procurod a supply nml
their uso was begun. Bonollt was
soon recolved and It was not long
beforo tho trouble was entirely
cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
conts. Fostor-Milbur- n Co,, Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
Stntos.

Remombcr tho nameDonn's and
take no othor,
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the cihtaub company, kiwyoukcity.
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
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NOT NARCOTIC.

JlttqieofOldDcSXlMmam.
Jhntpiur Seed"
s!x.Srnna

Jllatttotaltbla
Warm

B
A nnrfort Ilomofltr for fVnisfina
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mi new'york.

81po, Guaranteed under the 1'jJM

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

I.ECAIj notice.
No. 17419.

In tlip Court of Common IMc-ll- Wood
County, Ohio.

J CNN IK WILSON. Plaintiff,
vs.

EDWIN WILSON. Defendant.
Edwin Wilson, whose placo of lesl-den-

Is unknown. Is hereby notillcd
that Jennie Wilson, has llk-- her iotl-tlu- n

for divorce, alimony and custody
ot thulr minor children. In case No.
17 1 111. in thu Court of Common I'leas.
Wood County, Ohio, and that said cause
will lie for hearlne on and after the
25th day of July, A. D., 1U13.

JENNIE WILSON,
Iiy CHARLES S. IIATJj-lEIiU-

,

lCf Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE. - s i
In the Common Pleas Court of Aood

County, State of Ohio.
MILLARD COOK, Plaintiff, .
No. 1717!) vs.
FRANK L. ROUSE, IRA ACKLEY and

PRED C. LEONARD, Defendants.
Iia Aekley and Fred C. Leonard, de-

fendants in thu above entitled action,
ink,, iiotli-i- - that tho nliLlntirf. Mill

ard Cook, Hied his putitlon iu the above
entitled uetlon In the county and statu
aforesaid, In which he prays Judgment
against tnu saiu numeu iieicnuaius in
tho amount of twenty-liv- e thousand
dollars (?25,OUU.OO) for personal injuries
leeelved ihiough tho negligence of said
defendants on or about thu 21st day of
Apia, 1U10; that in said aution aaiti
plaintiff caused writs ot attachment and
garnishment to Issue, attaching tlie
property of whatsoever kind and nature
of said defendants, Ira Aekley and
Fred C. Leonard or either of them, held
for them or each of them, or owed to
them or each of them by said "Tho Octo
OH Company," "Octo OH Company" of
West Virginia, "The Howling tircen
Motor Company," Frank L. Rouse, Mat-ti- e

Rouse, wife of Frank L. Rouse, and
also attaching thu lights, luturests or
title of aald defendants, lra Aekley and
Fred C. Leonard or either of them In or
to tho following described real estate,
viz.:

Tho north elghty-flv- o (S5) acres of
the northwest one-iiuart- er () of sec-
tion two (2), Liberty township, Wood
county, state ot Ohio, being tho same
property as is commonly known and

to as th'o II L. Stratton Oil Lease;
and also fourteen acres adjacent and
adjoining said eighty-fiv- e (S5) acres.
being part of saiu H. L. stiatton uu
L.ease.

To bo applied In satisfaction of thffi
ludgment prayed for by .said plaintiff
against saiu uoicmiants.

You will take notice that you and
each of you aro required to answer or
demur to plaintiff's petition on or be-
fore tho 2Bth day of July, 1913, or In
default thereof, Judgment will bo taken
against you and each of you according
to law.

MILLARD COOK.
By King, Tracy, Chapman & Wells,

13t His Attorneys.

PMCUPPEB
THE CREATEST

THEATRICAL PAPER
IN THE WORLD

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. $4.00 PER YEAR

HOTELS, DRUCOIST8, SPECIALISTS,
COSTUMERS, TRAN8FER, CAB
AND 'BUS SERVICE CAN PROFIT
BY U8INQ ITS ADVERTISING COLUMNQ

SAMPLE COPY FREE
4ddreaa NEW YORK CLIPPER
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TOLEDO, BOWLING GREEN & M
SOUTHERN TRACTION QO. jfk

THE TOLEDO-DAYTO- LINE. W
Limited Trains" Leave Maumee 8tn- - 1

tlon North.
6:33 a. m. 2:38 p. m. $
8:38 a. m. 4:38 p. m. VL

10:38 a. m. 6:38 p. m. " --nC
12:38 p. m. 8:38 p. m.

Limited Tralno Leave Maumee 8ta- - $?
tlon South.

7:58 a. m. 1:56 p. m.
9:56 a. m. ' 3:66 p. m.

11:56 a, in. 6:66 p. m.
7:66, fl : 66 p. m., Wnpnkonota only.

LOCAL CARS.
Southbound

ijocal cars leave Maumee station
as follows: 7:12, 9:12, 11:12 a. m.;
1:12. 3:12, 6:12, 7:12, 9:12, 11:11,
11 .40 p in. and 12:10 a. m.

Local cars leave Fl Meigs station
follows- - 7:17. 9:17, 11 17 A M 1:17,
3:17, 6:17, 7:17, 9:17, U:lu, 11:10 P.
M 12:10 A. M.
Northbound

Local cars arrive at Maumee station
aB roiiows: 5:4S, c:33, 7.12, 7:48,
9:48, 11:48 A. M.. 1:48, 3 48, :48,
5:48, 7:48, 9:48 P, M.
' Special cars can be chartered for

any occasion at any hour. For infor-
mation, ask the agent or address.

C. F. 8MITH, Gen. Mjjr.
Flnellay. Ohio.

Constipation
"For manv voara I ww f rnnhb.,1 ii.
spite of all d remedies I used.
At last I found quick relief nndcuro
in muau uiiiu, yet luorougn anu
ictiuy WU11UU11U1

DR.SCIKJC'S

wLife Fills
Ann! nil KMifnrmnV TT.nAln XT V

j 25 CENTS PER BOTILe'aT ALL 0RUQQISTS.
- H hiii ii mnimiM.jmi

Fare $ 2 so
DAILY BETWEEN

(leveland
DFFALO

SHIP SEEANDBER

C.JO A.M.
for nil l?astcrn ami Canadian noints: at ClevelandWest anil Bouthwtxt, ...'
and Kuflalo accepted tor traniwlrtutlon

t- - - A I. O TRANSIT C. n.
W. V. Herman, Gcn'l I'aaa. Aucnt

Wiff i
Trss&trMiD-j- .wklaEilBmfflPiD

Tho larcost anil most pasioniicr BtcunKr on inland wutoro of tho In Rmr ti i .,
Mmrofflcent Steamer. SEEANDBEE, City of Erie and City of BufWb

Daily Cleveland and Buffalo r (May to Dec lnrtLoovoUovelanil - 8.00 I'M. Leova lluiralo . . 00 - M 'Arriya lluiralo . 0 M Arrivo CIvetoncJ S
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